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A BILL INTITULED

AN Ac'r to repeal tlie Whangti.rei Al,batjoir Site Ac:t. 1908, atick to Title.
inake other Provisions iii lie.it thereof.

WHE-HEAS the Governor waR aiitilorized by the \Vltai,g:11'Fi Al,1,atoir Pre,unble.
6 Site Act, 1908 (hereinafter called the said Act), to dec:1:re that :111

that piece or parcel of land described iii the Secolid Sched tile thereto
should froin the date of piihlication of stic:h ric,tification be no longer
required for the pitrposes of a public cemetery, and to is$me :L Crown
grant or certificate of title, as the (:ase might require, in fee-siniple

10 for tlie land described in the said Second Schedizle to and iii faxonr

of the body corporate called " The MH.yor, Corilicillors. 1111(1 Bilt'AeRses
of the Borotigh of Whangarei" in trust as a site for aia tibbatc,ir for
the said borough : And whereas it is expeclient to repeal the said
Act and to de(:lare tlitit the land described iii the Second Schedule

15 thereto shall be set aside for the purpose of a public, c'emeter\: alld
that the control and miwingement thereof shall be vested iii the
Whang:1rei Borough (Joitilcil

BE TT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General As,tembly of New
Zealand iii Parliantent assembled, and by the Huthori T,y of the sallie,

20 as follows :-

1. This Act, may be (jited :114 the Whaingarei Abbatoir Kite Short Title
Repeal Act, 1910.

2. The said Act is hereby repealed. Repeal.

3. The land descrihed iii the Second Selleclule to the sttid Act Land to be used as

25 ix hereby set aside as :bild shall only be 1188(1 for tile purposes of a public cemetery.
ptil,lic cenietery, and the sanie shall be Hilbject to the provision of
the (:enieteries Act. 1908.

4. The colitrol and Ii,al,H,geifielit of the Haid land is hereby Control of land.
veNted in the WhitligH rei Borongh Colinc,il.
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